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' Mlxs Lilian Kruipor is upending:
ffiveral clays with her ulnter. Mrs.
Jeorgo M. KutluUge, In Concord.

MIsws Pearl and Allle Kodman
and Miss Dulttv idnuaey, of Wiuhaw,
wera registered as gueste at tit Cen- -.

.. tral yesterday. ,7, . ',;;':ys'" '

Mr. and Mrs," J. E1 Peny, of At- -;

lanta, Ut., war visitors In the city
yesterday, stopping at tbo Butord.

. Mrs. Rankin, j of Hartford.
Conn., la vlaltlOic at the homa ot her
parents, Capt. and Mra. John Wilkes,

- ' ' on West Trad street.

Mr.' and Mra, W. A.'. Watson 1 left
.j'v yesterday, for Fort MM. 8. C, In ra- -'

apona to a telegram announcing- - tha
. . critical , Ulnew of little Miss Mary

: Ardrev.-- daughter , of ..Mr.attd i Mra.
; . Ban Ardray.

' Miss fcall 'Orr returned yesterday
" afternoon to Llncolntori after spend--
'In a few days In the city with her

' parents, Pr. and Mrs. W, W, On, on
- i North McDowell street ' tf ;

, : , I
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': ? j tlx7l-lnc- h Fancy
' ' A i.i'V'.

'.V ' sorted patterns.
f .'.,'

SF WB W W

Robe, both sides extra cored' Cotton" Comforts; as--

ed a number of her very young friends
A who cam aa a surprise to her home

on Friday evening last, and from.
V till It o'clock . the? home was filled

' with merriment. ' Muslo and games
;. ' furnished , tha evenings amusements.

' Wins Eula John Klrkpatrick suggest
.'. ed the old fashioned tames of her
' mother's girlhood, such aa "Spin tha

:l Plate" . "Fruit JBaskeW "Going to Je
rusalem." etc.. alter which refresh
menta were served.'' " Amonf those

' Present ' were Mlases Xoulse Griffith.
: Bonnie Baker. Mildred Elliott. Anna

-- Bell Blgham, Nina White, Ola Blg-- .'

ham. Sarah Brown. Effle Smith and
Lela Blgham. At ,11 o'clock the

: s mules were hooked to their law wa-

con with straw for seats, and they
left aa happy aa only youm can ne.

Mra. Parks Klrkpatrick la visiting
In the city. :

Mr. " R. B. Hunter, who haa been

lOsSJ-Inc- h Fancy Sllkallne Red lined coied Cotton ComforU; assorted

i'lf patterns; fl.10 value, at $1.25. :vidKff
' 'Pure Cotton Fancy Silkollne, both sldss fancy stitched; assorted pat-

terns. Comforts worth $1.00 more than ouf prica. fl.4S.'
Fancy Satlne, both aidea, extra else and weight; , pure, carded sanitary

cotton; fancy stitched. Price tl.ts, --1.50 and 92.98.
Fine quality, Fancy Satlne, good slse, fancy stitched - EIDERDOWN

COMFQRTS. Worth considerably more, at 14.7a, $659 and .B0.

Millinery of Interest
This popular department is likened to a great kaleldlscope a constant
changing scene. No day (except Sunday) paasee that something of

Interest doea not arrive, something In Millinery ' or Millinery Aocesao- -

rles of Interest to those who wish to obtain the best and newest at mod
1 -

erate prices, most times much under the usual.
"

- We sell Gage's. Phlpps', Atchison's and Castles' Street Hata.,'"
Somethlns new every day designed to our own work room,iiilWHOLESALE AND RETAIL

U W critically ill at tha home of hla son,
. Mr. O.. C. Hunter, la some better,

fi
, though suit very sick. Mr. Hunter

- V la one of Mecklenburg's most popular
'.Vcltlsen and hla many friends will re

great to know that he la not entirely
; t recovered.

Dj. R. B. Hunter spent Thursday
. with hla parents near Etmoore.

Mr. Parks Klrkpatrick has return
' td from Tarboro where he went to

visit hla slaters. Mesdames Ralph
' Alexander and R. C. Brown.

Mrs. John C. Clanton Is quite sick
' at her home en the TorkvlUe road.

S,rr. J. n. Oomrs, Taoiuny HU
- i'uptalu, luika of liw J l.ntlon in

Kcw liurk Tumlny a I .ivi- - l!ra
Hnim Why Tminiiuiiy liull Ul'l

, Jre Kire" at the J't'l
1 ftiiimany for Hearst 'l'alr or 'nl,

' llrart mul tkiul" JMmii'l l'uto
hitUcd --An lutorestinj? lnu-rvlew-

.

Mr, J. Gomes, of the New York
Tammany Hall Democratic organic
tlort for the ninth assembly dlbtrtct, la
a visitor la Charlotte. When asked
If It were a fact that Tammany had
nominated Hearet for the office of
Governor of New Tork Btate for the
purpose o "knlflnr Mm to take htm
out of politics," he said: :.: . - -

"If this Is a direct question,' and a
direct answer Is required, I ' must
reply emphatically, , 'No.'j Tammany
Ball W1U see to it that Mr. Hearat
ahall 'to out of New York city with
tho freatest majority ever given to
any candidate on y the-- ' Democratic
ticket In Greater New.' tork. . Of
courae, i when, as a Tammany Hall
man, I make this stateemitt I am ex
nected. I auoDoae. to art ve 'some rea
sons why I think so. Mn the first
place, I speak from knowledge of the
situation in New Tork and from what
I know to be the facts aa far aa tna
men's own statemerna Aho propose to
get out the vote. I In sat confess that
I am surprised to ltarn. how little Is
known of Tammany dv tnose people
who pretend to. be able to tell '. the
South what Tammany Hall Is going
to do In denying that
Tammany Hall Is aolna . to
Hearst. I want It distinctly understood
that I am not speaking for Mr. iiearsi.
The Em Dire State of New Tork. which
Is the mountain While I am but the
blade of grass, growing thereon, will
steak for Hearst on Tuesday.' I am
making the, denial merely to refute
the calumny hurled at Tammany ny
the people North and South.-probabl-

X should nay by the editors of the
country.' There la m peculiar mieun
derstandlnr In many Places that Tarn'
many Is a treacherous, unloyal and
dlahoneat rganlsatlon. which thrives
only on graft New Tork knows
differently. Probably I am Uklng
up too much of your time and space
In this explanation; probably you may
feel that I am Uklng this opportunity
to glorify Tammany, but I don't see
how I can make myself clear unless
I five you these details. , l don t aaa
vou to use this to the 'contrary.
would not feel grieved If you failed
to publish what I say, for; I hardly
expect a square deal from Southern
papers on this Tammany. Hall-Hear- st

matter. People talk of Tammany
who do not know what the organisa-
tion la or know aught of Its record.

Tammany has ruled New Tork for
over a hunured years. mere nave
been times when some unprincipled
parties have misused the powers o,f
the organisation, and .tne . Tammany
voters have disciplined tne organisa-
tion by defeating Tammany, and then
In Just one more year Tammany would
come back Into power purified and
atronger than aver. New Tork Is one
of tha greatest cities In the world
Tammany made It so. Look at the
institutions of that great metropolis:
they are creations of the men made
by Tammany. Object lessons are
quickly understood, and I will cite
a few of tha things in New Tork that
will stand contrasting ; with . other
cities of the world. Washington has
a Zoo, a publlo park; an rquarium,
a botonlcal building and a museum
of national hlstorr: and. mind you.
tha wealth of the nation is available
to make these things greaf. Have
vou aeen them? If ao go to New
Tork and sea the institutions of the
same or a similar character there
and observe how much dwarfed In
every way are the national sideshows
when compared to the . gigantic and
wonderful institutions, oi iiks cnarao-te- r

In New Tork. Tammany Hall ad
ministrations created theee wonders
which help to make New Tork fa
mous. For one nunarea years ana
over Tammany Halt ruled the aee
tlnlea of New Tork city, and Tarn
many Is a- - power to-da- y. Now Is It
reasonable to think that any organ!
satlon can hold such power and laat
so long by being treacherous to Its
candidates or Its voters? Don't for-
get that we are Americana In this
country, and if there Is anything we
despite most OI au Ol U is irescnery.
There Is nothing more cowardly and
nothing more despicable than treach-
ery, and I, as a Tammany Hall man
here among-- you Southerners, I wish
to say from the house-top- s that Tarn-man- v

Hall's strongest cornerstone Is
Its loyalty to the straight Democratic
ticket

One of the reasons tnat Hearst is
going to win Is because the Demo-
cratic nartv haa not been organised
up-Sta- te alnoa Folwer waa Governor
of New Tork until tnia year, i couia
tell a long story about the up-Sta- te

organisation and how it went to
pieces, but in New Tork City we are
not troubling ourselves about the up--
State vote. We are leaving that fight
to the farmerajwho have been oun
rageously dealt with by Piatt, Depew,
ndaii and nirslne. our ngnc is in
New Tork City, and we will meet the
Republicans with any majority they
can brine to the city line at the Bronx
with a. counter majority that will
overwhelm them, If you think this
Is hot then wait until Tuesday night,
the time la not so long to wait. 1
am not claiming any prophetic pow-
ers, I may be mistaken I will admit
It human to err. but if I am mistaken,
It will be about the up-Sta- te vote.
One thins; about which I will swesr
t am not mistaken and that Is about
the Immtniw vote we' of Tammany
Hall, are going to rive the Democratic
candidate in New xora ana an-
other thlner whveh 1 will say with
authority 'from Tammany Hall Itself,
Is that we did not nominate Mr.
Hearst at Buffalo to kill him at the
polls. Last year we were againat r,
Hearst and 'fair or foul', we defeat-
ed him. When we- - are' againat a
man we aay so and we do things to
him. Thl year, we are with Mr.
Hearst and w propose "fair or foul"
to elect him. War don't mince 'mat
ters, . We are Tammany, to tne core
for or and we are 'for
Hearst, heart and soul' and we pro-
pose to 'do things for him' this time,
and woe to the man who tries to try
any 'tunny buhlness' against the can-
didate. Much is made of McCarren'a
stand In Brooklyn., Don't make the
error ' of . connecting McCarren with
Tammany Hall. He does not belong
to the Hall; never did and neves win.
McCarren will never - be . heard of
after Tuesday, the word la sent out to
'kill' him at the polls because he has
bolted the straight Democratic ticket

"While 1 am talking about New
Tork politics let me aay that Hearat
Is not a demagogue. I ' am only a

America cltlsen. a naUve ofRlalu Orlanns, my mother's people
wera soldiers of the revolution, and
on ray, father's side, the men fought
under Andrew Jackaon. and have a
story to tell, which If Mr. Hearat told
he would be denounced some more
as a demagogue. But It will be told
in the .Hearst papers at the proper
time and I say publicly now the aln
will be mine and not Mr. Hearst's If
It be a sin to tell how an Kngllsh
trust masquerading as an American,
haa puMeX oa the Amerk-a- fl as-
tro m the American ship bottom paint
factories, killed the Induatry in the
United States, and placed an Engllah
bottom paint on the. bottom of every
American battleship tor the graft
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The avernss young, woman to-d- ay Is
luiny end bus nu lima to dm'ote to any.
thlntr but hrnlili and tx'oury. II nrniin
1" ilnt-rt- -- out- - ot hundred

hd tnke liulllntor's lloky Mouuln'n
3'ew.

. ,jr TaWt-W- c Si ecnta.- - It. It.
Co.-'- '.'.: '.

and see.

rayniucAxs challenging.
Somothlnjr Like 600 Icmocrats Hold
. up In - llmvan County --No Ill.irk-bur- n

Money l Kigha ItcpuMN
, ran Rally Falls .

Tlu-oux-h at Tho
I.HKt Moment UIg Democratic Vote

.' suspected.' , , ' '

Special to The Observer. u ,

Saiiabury, Nov, 4. The close of the
registration' books- - showed the largest
number of men on them ever yet put
on and It is believed that there wltf
be an unprecedented!" large vote tor
a' year without- - presidential politico.
Tha Republicans took, the InlUatlvo la
challenges this , time and something
like' 600 1 men ''art "held ' up i because
they failed to comply with the , poll
tax, requirement of the constitutional
amendment' Messrs.- - John' L. Ren-dlem- en

and H. C 6t Clair led In tho
work of 'th Republicans and fcVy

Aero are' many"4 mora Democrat who
will be affected thajt tnere are b
nuhllrana. . In tha ejection Of 1101
Saiiahurv . want overwhelmingly
against the Republicans'' end I they
hope ' to, reduce tha majomy, aorae
thlal Warns. - j'd'v.'i :"." f ' """-,-

, There is not yet any mobey to be
Itad on Blackburn, v The Republicans
have been constantly on the run aa ne
tvlmseJf has and there are Just plenty
ot them who will bet their money
against him. ' Never before in Rowan
hss there been such Republican oppo
sition to him and 4t is. certain uiai
some of them are going to cast more
than iot air for Hackett Chairman
VandArfnpit la not talking DOlltiCS 00
tnis pretty Sunday, but Ute last nljfht
he declared that his ' candidate has
gained especially during the past wee-a- nd

(he thinks it merely a question of
majority.' He Is sure it will not fall
under 1.K00 and may go to i.suo.
There has been no Republican money
as yet and the story that Blackburn
came back from Washington with
120,000 lacks verification.

The Republicans did not have their
rally and barbebue - yesterday and
there tias been said not a word for uhe
failure. It makee the Democrats
claim 1.100 almoat certain. . ,'v

SHERIFF 6TELN REPLIES,'

In Signed Card the Sheriff of New
- Hanover Connty ncclarcs tlmt the
' Reflections Blade Upon ' Him and
Jailer By Judge Pnrnen in wvaer
al Court Were False ana unjust.

Special ' to The Observer.
. Wilmington. Nov. 4. Sheriff Frank
H. Stedmaa ta out In a signed card
In the morning papers to-d- reply
ing to the sensational charges as to
the condition of the New Hanover
Jail by Judge Purnell, in the Federal
Court last week. The card of Sher
iff Rtjutman la aa follows:

"I . with to 'state that the reflec
tions made upon me and my Jailor
in the United States Court by Judge
Purnell when I waa not present, were
false and unjust 1n regard to the fare
of prisoners, In my custody In' tha
New Hanover county Jail. The re
port of the grand Jury of our coun
ty made at the September term of
our court and also tne reports ot
previous errand Juries, all composed
of our best cltlsens, substantiate what
I say. The question at Issue la who
la to be believed, the grand pury or
the United States prison era? Would
not Judge. Purnell have reflected
more credit, upon hmself tf he 'hd
statements? I am willing for my rec
ord and his record to be published
side by side . and let the peopje of
North Carolina say who is right In
this matter." ,

STRIKE-BREAKER- S PAID OFF

One Thousand Temporarily Employed
Macninwts at Hpenccr hnopa uo
North Former Employes to Re
turn to work To-uj- y.

Special to The Observer.
Spencer, Nov. 4. About one

thousand strike-breaker- s, employed
at the various shops on the Southern
Railway system in place of the
striking machinists, were to-d- ay paid
off and shipped North. The action
waa taken by the company In order
to make room for the former em-
ployes, who return to work Monday.
It required about 1 16,000 to pay . off
the Spencer employes, the payment
being made In cash. The men left
here to-nig-ht on a special train tor
Washington and New Tork.

' i

A Messenger Boys' Football Tram
The "P. D. Q." football team of

Charlotte, under the management ot
Capt John - Bradfleld, has iseued a
sweeping challenge to anv out-of-to-

eleven averaging 111 pounds.
Tha "P. D. Q." Una up Is as follows!
Bradfleld, q. b.; Wlahard. r. e.;
Spong, r. t; Orlswatd, r. g.( Hunter,
c.) Black. 1. g.; Garrison, I. t; Hen-
derson, 1. e.; Johnson, r. h.. b.j Pa
nella, L h. b-- and Krwln. f. b. Mr.
John D. Move haa bean mad secre
tary of the club 'and any --desiring
dates can get them by notifying hint,

Mr. Jessie. A. Williams, esshlee of tlis
Waxhaw Hlnklng and Trust Company,
waa one Of the guests at the Central yes- -

terday.-,- ; --.;. , .,'.- - )'....-- :

THE WEATHER. V 'v
.. . ';'Wsshlnrtiin. Nov. ' 4. Furoessts .fur

Monday and Tuesday '

North Carolina, flouth Carolina, Ceor- -
la, Alabama and Mlaalsslppl, fair Mon-
eyJ and Tuesday! Jlsht to fresh , east

winds. . .. ,:.'...' ; -

Any thin or undnveloned slrl ' or wo.
man will be benefited hy taking Hollls.
ier s itocay jnouniain lea. 11 is oil or
the aroateet known remedies for making
neonla a.run. healthv.and w)l. T
or tablets, tt cants. R. 1L Jordan. A Co,

Remedy
, Cures r tliet.- - Wbnrt

r, t Cases. i-- -
'

'. Don't 7 be a dys-pept- lo

like this pic-tur- e,

when any drug-
gist will ; give you
back CO cents (pur-chasi-

, price) ifTyners DvsDerjals
Remedy falls to relieve or cure Dys-
pepsia or Indigestion or their tvmo--
toms, Pad Breath, Had Dreams, Foul
Taste, Constipation, Hawk'n Aolii os
Oas oit the umach, hu. t kuu
Heart Flutter, y4n in tb Wtonuioh,
Mice or tiara, uxtrerme wervouenewe,
Belching. ' Tyner's . Dyspepsia Remedy
cures when all else falls, so don't be
dlnGoum'; y, . sti qngUmna. itH
stomachs. The star of hope for aU
Dyspeptlca Cures the worst csaos.
iHugrtut or by express. R. II. Jor-"- tn

A' Coh Druejtlats, .TryonJ and
Trade? street, Charlotte,, N. C ' Call
or write. :.'.'; - ,;; ':

,

Mra. J. M. Blcham. who has been
visiting ner motner, axrs. Maine j
Griffith, returned to her home at
Huntersvllle on Saturday.

, Rev, O. R. White, D. D. haa return
ed from Sharon 8. C. where he at

, tended tha meeting of the A. R. P.
Preabytery.

Mrs. J. Walker OrlfOth U sislUns
. her brother, Rev. John B. drier and

family at Sharon. S. C.
' Mrs. J. M. Wilson la quite stok.aad

. her friend regret that she Is not Im--
, provlna.

Miss Eunice Elliott Is able to be
out again after a week'a lllneaa.

V v Miss 'Anna Bell Bigham la at home
again after a visit to her slater. Mrs.
McNIght. in Steele Creek.
' Miss Luclle Cross visited her sister.

;Mra W. B. Raid, laat week.

' .Mrs. C. E. Moore Is still at her
father-in-law- 's home, Mr. C.C. Moore,
where she has been quite sick, though
Is Improving and hopes to soon be
able to return to her home In Sharon.

Mies Pearl Alexander la quite alck
at her home In Sharon.

Mr. John Less Hunter, of Waco,
Tessa, and Mra. A. A. MoAllster. of
Waxhaw, spent a few days with their

fvStylisli
i

f i
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A nice lot new .Hats, fresh from the
deft hands of aur Miyiners. Wa hear
It on air aides about how pretty our
Hats are this" season and a bit dr
vanUge Is that tha prices are reason- -

able:.' New lot Hat Just received by
yestcrdsya express. .

..iv ' - s

Cloa and Suits

. Wb hardly ever miss a tale on
Cloaka ' we have aucn a targe atoca
to choose from and the prices are
acknowledged to .he very reasonabli
Ladles' Long Coats in splendid quality
Broadcloth, latest styles, Blacks or
Tans .. V. "'... .. 10.00 edi,

; Also lota of good values in cheaper
and finer. Coats. Special lot Rain-
coats, $1.00 grade, bought under
price. .LyTe, have, most too many of
them and to reduce the stock, offer
them at '71 ."' .'

Fleeced Under--
: ' -

wear

Full slse, well made garments; all
grades for . Ladles. Boys. Mlsaes and
Children.

We think we have the best fleeced
Vests and Pa,nt for the money In tho
United Statea.
According to slse 15c., 20c.. 25c., SOq.

13 West Trade.SL

he mm

In the next ten days

our stock is on the
i

markete Now is yout

chances You had bet-t-er

make good of this

chance.

; Everything at an d

below COST V

HOUSTON - DH
COHPAfJY ''

'-
- .''

Citv Tax Wolice

The Tax Book is now in

my hands for collection You
aro urged to,coni6 and set

JlrV. B. TAYL0B,4
n

- inciiy

waaeC0LD5
J

I m to a aovaa
L fiMlleukiPi, aisvwtM

;v'm.;7.
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Our 04--

Rower lime
la coming again. Wa have made big
preparations for furnishing eur cus--
omers mis season. ,r , 5

Wa are cutting now a good lot of
WHITE AND PINK ROSES v

with good sterna We are prepared
to take care of your order tor

. . BRIDES' BOUQUETS '

and other wedding flowers. .Nice
took cf flowers for

FLORAL DESIGNS
which we make a specialty. Write,
telegraph or telephone and we will

" "serve you quick. .i

VAN LINDLET NURSERY CO,
POMONA. K. a

- - Bend Telegrame to Greensboro.

You

Buy

knver. Cut Glass or Hand-Paint- ed

China, or anything In

(ha Jewelry tine. It will pty
you to see our assortment
Libbers Cat Glass, PlckardV
Ha China and ,' all
the best makee qf :' Sterling
BUrer.

ibaldi.&.Bo.
Headquartera for Diamonds.

u The Fad of the Season

llaiid fetGdlG:::n
The great variety of the

useful ; and ' ornamental
pieces of IWih'Z

: !
V HAVILAin) chuta

beantif ully and artistical ly
hand-painte- d which we arc
showing arc? tho ;finr t

creaibii xxqcv"'' It i

.a treat to, eco t a.

e

... ....,

Price Isc.

i
ezanov

BY GERTR UDE ATHERTOIf.

The fascinating historical

life story of a daring man.

Mrs. Athertons latest and
strongest work.

Beautifully bound In red
cloth, stamped In sold and
Illustrated with four repro-

ductions of paintings by

Desch, Merrill and Parker.
SO Cents, Instead of 91.60.

By mall II Centa t

Stone & Barringcr Co.

Booksellers, Btatlonera, Psb-llsbe- n.

"Get it d HawleyY

Our

Presmption

Department ; ;

la the pride of our buslnesa.
"Quickness and absolute ac-
curacy' .u our watchword, r - --

'Phone us and we will send
for and deliver your prescrip-
tion by special messenger.

"'s ' : ; ni 1

nawiey s rnarmacy
' I.'

Ptoona 9, J, 901 N," Trroa.

DRAUviKpW
i-- v .

HtMth, Oolwmhla, Knosvliiis A)nia,
t Collegaa in I S'aua. l'Osilloi
eaoured er money JlLTUNULU. AUo
taacti OT MAIL, Catalogue wi:l n.
Vlnee tou that Draug non's Is 1. JhST. Call er sand rr it.

MSparents, at O. C. Hunter's. Mr. J. I
Hunter Is well remembered by a large
circle of friends In and around Char-
lotte, hla old home.

y. rgnaoxAU .

Tb JMovement of a Kamher oC.Peex
PH". vimnvrif mmw nrn i n,

' Rev. I. D. W110 enbe r and Father Hee-trn- n,

who have bn oondaotins; the mis-In- n
aa 8t Pater's Catholic church for

the post .week, left laat night tor New
York. '

Mr. Jeremiah Ooff left laat night for
Provldanca, R. L, to spend two weeks
WWh rvlntlvea.

-- Mr. Ot V, Keesler, manager of the lorat
Academy, left yesterday afternoon for
Monroe on bualn.

Dra. C. A. Misenheimer, r. M. Klrie;,
W. feablt a nd party will leave tn- -
morrow niaiit lor ueorgia to spend a few
daya hunting. -

r Mr. H. i. Hale, ot Rork HUI. 8. C.;.'; spent yestarday In the city stopping at
. the Buford. ....

Mr. J. W. tsnoe. Aslievllle. was a
Charlotte visitor yesterday.,

, ',' Mr. Win. A. Kinney, of Marshal, waa
j registered among the guests at the Du- -.

r lord yeaurday. '
; Mr. J. P, Parker, a prominent young

' eitlaan waa a sueat at tha
Central yeatarday. .

. Mr. Charlee Boyd, of Gaatonla.' was a
Vlaltor In the city yesterday.

y Mr, T. A. Drlsoolt, of Oratinaboro. spent
yesterday In the city stopping at the een

Messrs. J. m. uamweii. jr., ana ko.
Alexander, of Cheater, S. C.. were Visit-
ors In the clly yesterday.
: Mr. J. 0. McDonald, of Balalgh, spent
yeaterday hi the Hy. ' '

tgl DWTl ATTOltNKV HOIVTOJT JIERK.
.f ' ' '''"r. - '. '

A 1 Wumbef of faHna; Cotton Mill

Uoder he
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
on draught.
MIDA SPRINGS WATER
CHICK SPRINGS WATER
WHITE STONE LITHIA

WATER. .

t GLASSES .;
I CENTS. : .

'
Tcr your stomach's , sake,

drop In to aee us.
, 'Phone us your orders for .

HALF GALLONS,
OALLONS and

GALLON DEMIES.
' Thonca MS and SIS.

' 'i t'rV, ' (''.. if

KBrannoii
Carbonating Co.

o

rurclia sable Clioioe Home Sites In
DlLWOUTHi .t '

8. , Boulevard. 71x110; corner 93.606
8. Boulevard, 71x200: Inalde S.400
K, Boulevard. ' Inalde. , - tno
EV Bpulevao corner.; ""'.
Park- - A.( Cornu,UMUll; . ,

Park Ave., laaMn... ,,.,., s , t
Kingston Ave., inalde...,.,., . a.x
Kingston Ave corner, . ..... 1,"0

No bettnr rf tnorq doilrabla Su-
ction fnr 1IOM71 K 'T' t In. North
Caro4iua iaaa li oiilii.

Any of the above lots may be had
on easy terms. ;: ,

903 8. TryOB, Tbones 901 of 943.

t v. Men Win Cll Vpon Him XTtits
.: . . Marnlnc TIm Object of His Visit.

District Attorney A. B. Holton- - ar
. tlved Jn tha city late yesterday after- -

X noon from Winston, and for three

0 . and one-ha- lf hours last night was in
close conference with 1 1mmigration
Inspector A. F. McLaughlin relative
to certain alleged technical violations
of the United States Immigration
laws by several prominent Carolina
cotton mill men. c ;

' To an .Observer reporter' last night
Mr. Holton stated that he had been
Instructed to come here by the De-
partment of Commerce- - end Labor
and that be would be at hla office
this morning for the purpose of in-
terrogating several aliens and, hn
transaction of other departmental
business necrssary i'urthet,' tbaj, be
would' be glad to consult with .any
other Interested who might desire ta
call. .,. , ,

A number of thq leadlna; cot.n.
mill mn of the-cit-y win sea Mr. Uul-to- n

this rnornlnr. '
(,

Vfhn In doubt srt Ulna K'.bbon Umn
and VanillH.r At..lud-- i v lino, so
aa far and tna 'Iihie KHIicin fliivor" is
perfection. Ak ftr the 'Jt cent ;,4, '

V


